
A Oiiod BlraWalal,
J.ihii," salil '1 ljrljr. "yrni

..!... u.... I .,'ittl llilll bull tAfiPii
Vl'H' NII)'"B
L IDl llH'lllI ll'UWhll', I I'I'IIKV.

"Via." Mf- - llillixli nplli'H,

in KVrll'ly wonlfil. I illilu't dlci'i
wink lnil inulii.
'I think I lutiril y" y oittt Mitif,

,, M (...Hi a nulu lii'lil hy Mr. lIcHlit,
l.ln'i I if"

"J I, ii i "li'il I" tnimliitf llm trmitilii,

U l.llllll It"1 I'1" '' ,llllljlll lllllll
i, i fur shout tliiya, i vi i) HiIiik

V.,M ioiiiii out nil ilulit. I innl. I thi n

Vnli" I'll I iu, it ii. I

jj. l i.ii hi f"'t. I'lit If In limlxla mi
t ii) tin Hi nW I slmll lis to Id sii.rlllre
L ,y , nliiiililrt liulililHiK, llli. I , Mill

,in n jr ruin UK'."

"nti )ull Baki'l li t II fur Sll

Vii i f llm time?"
. .r ...4 I a

"S" iimi WWII'MI I If) I'll 7 tflHtl),
l ttrft fnvoriMl nii)hiHl In hi fB,

,r I iifW how I SMI fltml, m wollhl
,. " ihs inure siiIiiii to iri'K ins
,r n . Iiutlirtllslo M'llh'lni-iil.-

"ll. don't you worry, uVnr. Ills
(,, joii kuifw, Is n'Vi'ial yi-n- r ohhr

,m I. Wa ou t t a imriy this arVr- -

km., Nllll I Sikn lo s lot f.f WolllilJ
l,t III list s wlll'll sllll Mill I Wl'llt

i ll " "Sllll' ' ll""l. Hill' tllltll'1 piilu

f'l l.i ii I iiii'iilluiii'il tin' furl, frnrliiK,
f r. iimi-- , lluil I n ifiiliiij In ti ll Imw

ii r ill.-- " II was. suit Unit h hiii !

Lull i ! iiIhih mi- - luiaumi alio wot
i Mi-r- . hut I put il f ii my prldo ami
j I. Ii ll lril lllllt 111 I H IIH llilll r'l ll'T
rl,i WSS S IIUll' Ihlllil III lllinfin' Jlllt
I.iUIiIUmT Iirr I'llllur ia..ti ttlull I

l:;.iiIrll. Villi tf'l III lift Ill's hoUSO

mi. I Winn ht' Ii (.u ilit sxk hi III

in riliii'l Hit) 1 mi' on that nolo."
l.ico k'u Times ll rnlil.

Ilrfly tlaalta.
"Iii Turkey Hi moat m ut fill sii'l

i1in!inM "iiiiiii U lhi oim tth u
r!t;t. III lliot," writes Sll Alilcrhntl
:ii tin hiiii sojourning In the sul- -

tin's llillllltlll. "A Itllll M ll'l WlllllWJf

iTinllltf Mlllll'l llSVK III! Social Stail'llDf
Iii Tinki-- sml woiihl I s total failure
in th U,'i' lu 'uitniitlti"plit. I'll-li--

n woliiail Is fat she i annul hh Uis
mi III s mm I in I lisll. sti'l
I'.r f ilti-- r slin U the tuort riitlinln'ii
i!m nriUM-- s siul Ihs Inri r Is h'-- r tal- -

ry.

nti ttm svi-nlii- sfti r my srrlrsl Id
( i.llMSIl!l!l"l I Mrlil to Ihtf ColirorillS
lu:r linll, sml lh r I saw mors f tit

liiiii" tri niili. i1 pis. 1 1, li kings, h' ft
tii't rln iiiiifi rriuc than I hml rvrr tx- -

furo ll UllihT 'li r"f. 'I'liu firnt
trmnnti who snug ttSS fill; the imvoIhI

na fallrr; Hi" thlnl tin, imt fat-- t

(, nlth"iiih slio was tnurli hrnvlt--

t'.uu No. '2. Hht wss inrr ly tin' (iron
! of tthst was )rl lo nmir. Tln'y
tu r liohlliif lm k Ihs nslly 1I srt
liu for tin-1- 1 nn In.

At lnt tlii-- two rsittf on, Tln--

rro 'nlnti-ts- ' ti'l they mailt S tarns
f.imlly ty tIi'u(M-- I vi-- . Th Iiohm- - arow
In Joy ns lha I wo tst, vet shaMt oh-J- .t

on lh slairn. Ihs
Turks, who hail Ihii sitting stolhlly
III tin' txili'1 liKikluc with llilll Ull'-ol- i

i.ru nt Iht frsll s who wrllni
! limit .'ton, now straluhli'iiril iii aul
rlni'ifl ihi'lr houils."

lUllrcmal Tie..
A fnrt of somo liiten nl lu rallrout

rintruitli.U Is the great illverxlty lu
l!,e ii ii ml r of tie UMi lu tho mill' mi
i!.Ti ri lil lllien. ns well ns til the sins

I 'jnnlity of lltiitM-r- . Thus, nvrl- -

:ik- t.i tho niliatril'tloii itetalls of I Jit

Vw York, New listen bikI ll.1rtf.1rJ
rnlln. thp InilntuT of ties UMtl on
t!nt l!tn l 3.WSI tu tho inlli', thre'-iju:irl- .

rs of theso lielnil ( Btnl

iie 'lunrter onk. while s'liite romls uno

.''i only, or 'i.U lu ihi' mil". More
tliiitt mi jH-- r rent of tlm lies nrn rut M

f.-- . t l.iliif. 'i per relit fel l Bll'l llm
ri t si j fit't lone; llm iiliu' foot ties nrs

i do fly hy tho 'ii:thrrii siul Bulf
Kr. tip of rnllnmiR whert pin Hiiiht
I" tery iihumlnnt ami cheap. Thu New
I t rosils luive their ties cut from
(lie to six Ini'tii'S III thhkliexs, while
the niMlthern roml seem to prefer SfT-- i

ll Im li ties; tho w hlth of tlm lies like-- l

no tnrles from five to six Inches In

New Cimlnml to I'lk'hl Inches III the
niitriil iiiTtheru ninl tlm southern
ruinU- .- New York Kun.

A Haulier.
"Now, then, my trWnA," snhl the

hiiKini'MHlIki' yotinu prencher, iMrckeHng
tli" weihlliig fen and turning ngnln tu
tlie lii hlegroiiiii, "let nu' nnk If you are
tnrrj lug nny life liiHurnmvT"

"No. sir." replied ths newly innde
be Hi t, "Not yet."

"Wi ll, tin' tiuiHt sncp.. duty renting
ui'"ii you now Is to take out it llbeml
."llcy for ths hi'iieflt of this young tvo-imii-

who I tlcH'iul"ut uhui you h'Tc-iift-r- .

I represout mm of the strongent
nn I Imnt CDitipiiiiIrs In this country.
Ih te art tlm figures showing," etc.

And bs got ths young htiKhnud's
There In nothing like nnlsli-lu- g

'i Job thoroughly tvhllo you uro
hmt Tr!huui.

Manners In I'nlille.
The peiNun who has been trnltied

fioin liill. lliiiml to consider the comfort
and convenience of others nt tho

of i, k own will Instinctively
I'll." the least com fort n Mo seat In il
cur nml got ot or off the car In n way
whlrli will cause others tlm least

Tho pciHoti who hns not
been trained III this way will iitaUo
hlniHi-l- f iiliiicixiiiiis nnd cause much

swearing iiinoiig his neighbors.
lii't tho children bo trained to bo po-

lite. Washington Times.

I'Im.... I mm.I In l.ttfllirflvltT.
UliiW'mns prepnri'd by nn expert for

one of the large life Insurance coinpa- -

tiles fo llliiHtiati' tlm comiiaratlvi' hu-gevlt- y

of chirgymen. farmms, teachers,
lawvora nml ilneiiioi. hIiow that I- - out
'f every 170 mlnlnlers of tint KOHpcl

reach the nge of 70. Thf farmers conn?
next, their proportion for 7 years of
ngo being 40 out of 170, Next oomo the
teachers wlili !M: iho lawyers show "
nml the ilociois nrc last, with only 2--

out of 170..-Atlau- Journal.

FACT8 ApQUT 6AnDlNE3.
Tkm I'rMl.r arl , T,,,, iuntrt;

iin.MMipii.,,, f, ',i,,rt llvra.
Foiiniily ,o ssrillni's imtsuiiii'il lo

this loiiuiiy with nil liniorti'il from
Frump, Now uhout thri'ii itinrli-r- s of
llm siinlliii's fiiti'ii In ihif i;nlti"1 Kind's
nrs nut iii Ihs chlif cwuli-- r of
llm snrillitii liiilustry In llm UiiIIih.
Hiuii'S Ih'Iiik tlm I'lmli-r- count of
Miilnc, thouKii nuinu aiirillni's nr now
I'Ut Up oil llm const of Cullfornllt. Tim
inklii( of siinlliii's In this country

HUH hl'KUli nhoilt IHHll.

Ihotmnnils of kiiIi now flnd
In oi.v pit r i nml unothi-- r of

tlm work In rnlchlittf llh, In imikliiK
inns nml In riiunliiK sml ntu king ami
iniu ki'tliitf ami so on.

Hunlluis are (Hit up lu tfrmt'T y

Ihsn foriiii'ly, Huts U'lug now-
adays snnllio's pnikt"! In toiitnto
sntii'K, snrilliti-- s In muminl, splri'il snr-iliu-

ami so mi, hut tin' Kri'Ut hulk of
siir.llins. hoth liiiporii'il nml iluim-sHe- ,

sre nllll pm up in oil. Hanlliii-- s ars
put up sIiki Iii a uri-sn-- r srh-i- of
pncknit"s than foruii-rly- . titers Mug,
for rxsiuplf, vnrlous !. nml shnpis
of otal Him. nml sumo Frsnch snr-illiii-

nrr luiHirtiHl In (Iiikh, hut ss Ihs
lirmt hulk of nil siirllu.-- s are still put
up In oil. so Hip irri'nt hulk of litem nrs
till put up lu the fainlllnr flat hole.

Ihs itnitt mnjorlty of the of
Iho sl.es known ss halves nml ijunr-ter- s

ami far tho jfrenter immlM-- r of
llipse helm lu itinrlers. Fnr'lltii's sr
pin ke'1 u) tin in H pno. sii'l Ihs

or ksnllues In this country
Is rotik'lilr intltiistr.l t frmn I.Msi.isy)
tu '.'.iKKi.ua) rsM-- s suiiunlly.

I.Iks rnillii'il 1,'ooils of rvery (li'srrlp.
lion, sarilliii-- s nra rlieaHT now than
ll-- fortwrly were. aul Auierlcnt snr-dine- s

ate wld for h thsn Hie Import-ft- .

Aiiierh-n- sanlliu-- s are now
portnl from this rotiutry lo Ihs Will
Imlles sml to Houtb America. New
York Hun.

CHOCOLATE FIENDS.

There Are Tbeee ha lleeome late Ikla faerte Seuiblea Vau4.
"The mniiufarturs of chocolate.' snhl

J. IL Abwi of llisill, "Is a great Indus-
try. Of nil the chiK-olnt- nm liiijiorl-n- l

Into the United Ktntrs two-third- s go
to one firm lu lUalou, and ths other
third Is dlntrlbuieil among ths other
manufacturers. The chocolates sold
are of various grades. The C'srs'--
rhiH-olat- e Is suimiih-(- I to he the heat.

"If ymi lake the various rrsdes, t

known as ths t'nrnrns, the
I'rriirh. iho licrtiinu nml so on. sud
take n it't-- r of rni'h and place them In

a pan of uali r nnd allow them to ills
solve, any expert will tell you which Is

the Im-- rhiM'tiale. The better grade
will no sediment. The others
will. This Is explained hy the fact
that In tlm chesM-- r grades the shell Is

ground up sad iimmI bs a 'filler.' Ths
lighter llm chiM-olnl- the Utter the
grade. Tlm clniiH-- r grades are dark
t'W'ng to the ground up shell.

"It Is b queer thing shout rhocolnte
roimiimptloti. There are chonilnte

Jift as there are opluiii neti'ls,
tuhncco slaves and liquor slaves. I

csniioi tell you w hy It Is. hut If people
U'gln to rat rhoeotuto the hahlt grows
upon them. I don't think any amount
of rhocolnte hurts nny h rmiii. Of
Ciitirme the rhenMr grade of cliiHHilnte

have n lnrg Mreentnge of sugnr In

them, nml sitk'nr Is to a cert n In ex-

tent Injurious, hut for tlm chm-ola- t

Itailf I don't think any cum, rata
enough to hurt tilitt materially, lu
rontrsdlsttncllon In the rihllnmtlon of
alcoholic drinks rhiM-ntnt- e sii-ui- s to he
B another, remoua Who srv nervous
and trrltahlo nnd It a food that In a
way calms and soothes and satlaflcs
lli' in. It Is 'iiicer. hut It Is the truth.
The coiiniimpiloii of chocolate Is

I'lioriiiounly In tho I'lilted
ritates."-Ne- w Yolk Tribune.

ArllSrlnt lllatmnnda.
It Is well know ii Hint In the manufac-

ture of carlmn steel microscopic
are formed, and the curious

fact Is stilted by Tlm Scientific Press
that from the examination of n num-

ber of steels from n variety of process-
es hlentlcnl remits were given. A

piece weighing si gmina wits cut from
a lump of steel ;iml treated with nitric
Slid, the IiimiIuMc residue collected
being tunltily gniphlc carbon. After
being wnshiHl with tvater It wna boil-

ed three times with fuming nitric mid.
which partially dlnu'lved the residue.
hydrofluoi'1" mid nml then fuming sul-

phuric tied. then' then remain-
ing nothing Inn graphite, which, nfti'i
rVIng wiiMheil. wns melted with chlo-

rate of poinxli 'l ite Insoluble residue
(ibtallted fell to the boltoin of n Vessel

tilled with Iodide of methylene, the lit-

tle triltiMiiircli! octalieilrous vlnlhle
through a mlcroHCiipe, which burned
in n shei'l of I'liitlnmn without an.r

ahIi, being the illnuiomU.

The 'Ihlelle of NeolUnil. .

Once upon n linn tunny hundred
years ngo the Dunes made war upon

the Scots and invaded their country
One dark night, as they were march
lug upon nn encampment of sleeping
Scots, one of their number trod upon

n thistle. The I'.lIU was so sudden
nml Intense that the man gave n loud

cry. This awakened tlm slnniberltig
Scots, who sprang to anus nnd defeat-

ed the assailants. In gratitude for the
dellvernme the Scots made the thistle
their natlomfl emblem. -J- ournal of

lnmpMHnat Knent.
"I It pi you are getting good results

from the gymnastic exercises 1 recom-

mended." Haiti Mr rimer's medical ml

Vlser.
"Well. I'm not." t. piled Mr. I'neer.

"They huve ruined a gnod coat for

nm."
"nhlu't you take your cont oat
"Ccrtnlnly. but the exercise has en-

larged my shoulder so I can't wear It

any more. Cont was ns good ns new

tooI"-Chlc- ago Tribune.
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OINCE THKE.E'8 A CHOWD.

To urk '! I'lara )' ("lw with U4
S or lM'"li n."i. a ur lii'.r;

!' I'iuimI tur ti i,f iiii'ioi
it lrt kalmfir.

A'i'l Tf of ili'f never frtm4
A ol lul , I II uwn,

Vl Iki llilf lark ilw rmi'l U tUmwl
him' I lill't i UtfinM.

Uht rwi In lUHMt mtf
Al fluwer tlHioi 11k h;Hli ult iiii'i lain lar- -.
Y'iu v tlxl In h'f iia

Her tiiliera r.f aill'.ii l llrnllwl, '

Die eauirl'a inI l,er uwn,
llul ni,..l.iniil., U II aalil,

It IWll'a iliaienma,

ai.e'a enl It II )' ilar,
A IMI;'a lull ninelrni;

ll'-- vyra are l,lne a', IMI'g fra
Utile 0fr are liue, I weeti.

!.' "llif.e't k irnil" I think, ana bap,
I'll -, mal'l al'.tie;

' liall mliiil In eel inJ rep
t"t liollr'a ii.if'4n

U'7 fairell i.ri.m In pelrolt free I'reaa.

GOOD WATEN 0M TREES.

Wella Which M Mr Soaifaora Woods-me- n

'lap Ulih aa Aar,
III runny sections of the forest lands

of tho south during tlm dry seasons a
limn tuny walk for miles without 0ml-lu- g

a stn a in of w ater or a spring by
which to iiemh his thirst. If, how.
tver, ho Is nu experienced hunter and
woixlsiiinii, he Mill not have to drink
water from the stagmiiit pools lu order
ii keep life lu his body,

'Jueer ns It may eein, nn exerleiicel
Cibii ran hiinl fr days through snub
dry trnets nnd yet exerlruc no In- -

colivelilelii-- on Ii: count of the lin k of
Wttter. Nliture hits provided a Inesill
which Is only known to the liiltluteil.
Kvery old huntsman carries with hits
w hen going on n long hunt a small an
jer, by which he ran serum a refresh-
ing drink nnd water to cook with at
any moment.

A rottoiiwiKMl tree or a willow Is the
well which the wily huntsman taps.
Ho 'xntiilm en.ii tree until he finds
one Hint hns what a woodsmnn calls a
"vein." It Is simply nn attenuated
protulicmtieo. P.y boring Into this
"vein" a stream of rh-s- r wnter will
Sow out. It Is not nn p. but clear, pure
wnter. The huntsmen sny that the
water Is Utter than llm average to be
hnd from ordinary wells. There Is no
Sweetish taste nbotit It, but It has a
strong finvor of sulphur and Is slight-
ly rnrlwinnt"!.

The reason for this phenomenon can-

not be explained, but that a sup-lil- y

of water can U contained In a tree
Is not so surprising. Tlm fart of Its
flowing Is the wonderful fenture, show-I- n

that Is mut le under pressure or.
In other words, that there Is more at
the source of the supply. When It Is
considered thnt the tree furnish the
wnter In the dry season and that the
ground Is llternlly baked. It Is the more
rcmorlnble. rsM-rlnll- when the roots
of the trees dn nt extend to any great
depth Into the ground. Memphis Scim-

itar.

NEW YORKTS EAST SIDE.

On rall Orraaloaa II A.rara Itarlf
la Hired I larrr.

The east side nchleves geutlllty on
great occasions, albeit somewhat un-

shaven ami slipshod U'twecn whiles.
From Its own standpoint It does uot
spare cxjM-ime-

. What It cannot buy l

hires. The possibllules of renting the
set pliw-- e und huhllllliellts of fashion
have Isiii thoroughly exploited east
of the Itowery. There Is none of thnt
pride of exclusive posKcshluu thai ob-

tains along thoroughfares farther west-

ward. The swarming Mipulniion shares
Its Joys ni.d sorrows and garments
with Impart !nl hand. Many of the
brides whone brief fiuery stnrtles their
old companions on tlm wedding Ulght

hire their gowns nnd veils.
The most gorgeous nml costly crea-

tions nre nbtnliinhle for ?." n" evening.

The parapherunlln of mourning tuny
Ik rented for n single occasion. I'all
dresses wni ranted to captivate nre for
hit In lHvl.loi, street. Chowder par-

ties are equipped throughout for a day
ou Hie sound.

There nre dozens of establishments
thnt drive n nourishing business loan-tu- g

dress suits for a consideration. A

rigid social etiquette proscribes tha
the truck driver nml small shopkeepo)
shall on such formal occasions ns bnlla

and receptions don the cla whtuuuier.
nnd the downright east slder would

dither be out of the world than out of
fashion as he understands It. The
young men who purchase secondhand
the dress suits of business men whom
they accost lu r.roadway nnd Wall
street nre the scouts of thesp luring
establishments. Hevnmped nnd press-

ed anew, ll dress suit will cam Its sec-

ond cost In two or three evenrngs. The
garb of the floor committee nt a typical
ball of a soctal club Is evidence enough
thnt the tailors of New Y'ork nre a
cosmopolitan group. New Y'ork Mol'
and Kxpress.

Slnrlr.l III Milne.
"It seems so strange," said the knit

who had returned to visit the old
scenes again, "that your son Arthur is
a poet. When I knew hlr.i. I never
suspected that he had nu Inclination In

that (lll'ivHoii. I suppose, though, that
you have secu H In blm from the
first V"

"No," the young man's mother re-

plied: "he never gave nny Indication of
It ns a boy. Ills schoolbooks are not,
as one would naturally suppose, scrib-

bled full of rhymes. He did not lisp
lu numbers, as we renA thnt other po-

ets did. Indeed Arthur was about ns
plain and practical n boy as could have
been found anywhere."

"That's the way he nlwnys seemed to
tne. When was It discovered that ho
hnd this gift?"

"Well, the first time we noticed It on
him wns one day nfter a heavy sign,

which had projected out over the
street, foil as he was walking along
nnd Htruck hi tn on the bend. As soon
as ho regained consciousness he seem-

ed to bo a poet."-Cblc- ngo

An KaprhaHe l.rsaiia,
"My wife has u way of Jogging my

memory that I inn L.i.i'y lu sympathy
with," snld F.uillli, v.:,h n sorry smll'i
us ho filed uwny his hint month's gat
Mil.

"About n month n:co, ns I wns pnv
paring lo ronm dow;i town, she hand-

ed liu. n letter whh the Injunction lo
bo sure and mull It nt the first infill
box that I iimi'' lo. I promised and
put the letter nway In my pocket.

" 'Now, don't foigef,' she called after
me, 'ns the lett'T Is very Important.'

" 'I won't,' I answered nnd straight-
way proceeded to forget nil about It.

"The other day I chanced to be go-In-

through my pockets when I wns
surprised by coming across tho letter
that my wife hnd given ms to mail
four weeks before. Ui memberliig thit
sbe hnd an Id It wns very Important, I

gluii'-e- nt It to see to whom It was ad-

dressed.
"I wns thunderstruck to find thnt It

was nddresseii to mu. Thinking thnt
oiy wifii must have taken leave of h'.--r

aetises, I tore It open and found a uote
that nnd thus:

"The gns Is linking In the base-

ment, lii'tise send a nmn up to fix It'
"I don't remember what I suld when

1 charged home and found that tht-gn- s

wns still but nil the satis-
faction I got out of my wife wns thnt
aim thought I would rememlier to post
the next h tu r she gave rue, nnd 1 be-

lieve 1 wlll."-Ietr- olt Free l'ress.

Olbrnltnr Is notl for the monkeys
which live there. Visitors wnt'ii for
them by tlm hour, and they mny not
apix-nr-

, yet occasionally In full day-

light they will cross the walls nnd
roof surroundlnir the old cemetery
from the Alameda gardens, where
they go to drink at tho fountain.

A subaltern tells nn amusing story
concerning this colony of animals. .

Alout two years ago somo olllcers J

managed to detach a small monkey

from Its fellows nt the drinking trough
and kept It for a fortnight lu captivity, j

Then, for reasons of Ihelr own. they ,

thought well to restore IL So th.'.v
took the little beast bnck to the drink
Ing trough early one rrrornlng before

the others hud arrived and watched It

In ambush.
Presently the monkey colony enme,

rtrotuioltered ami, observing the s

they evidently considered him
held n consultation. After much

chattering two of the largest apes
the returned wauderer. who

apjH-nrc- d with fenr. seized
Llm by his arms and. after apparently
strangling him. threw blm over the
precipice hencuth the signal station,
evidently In revenge es a deserter.

II Waa la Ilia Head.
P.nlutc once proml-n-- Llrleux. the

manager of the Odeoii theater in Paris, '

a five act urnma, - ine fprings or
Qolnoln." He was so busy with other
work, however. Hint not till he had
been long and urgently imimrtuncd did

he promise to read his piece to the
compsny tlm next week. The com-

pany gathered about hlrn on the day
pK)liitsI. nml he read his five act

play fluently through to the end.

Llrleux was enthusiastic, ran up 'o
shake hands with the great writer and
turned over the pages of the manu-

script whose contents had pleased blm
mightily.

But what was this? There we only

four acts. The last pages of U.e mnn
uscript were blank, lu surprise the
manager asked what It all meant

Pahtae smiled nnd admitted that he

hod not yet written out the fifth act,
but declared that he hnd it as clearly
In his head as If It already stood on

pnHr. "And." coutluued the poet
merrily, "I have In the same head two
more outcomes of the plot In case the
one I Just read don't please you." San
Francisco Argonaut

Sot So Vrrr Olil After Alt.
In a little village churchyard at

BIckcnhllL lu Warwickshire. Is a

tombstone upon which Is Inscribed the
j age of a dear old maiden lady who de-- 1

parted this life In the year 1701. Her
i age, ns testified by the engraver's art.
j was 70S. liorn before the Conquest

and dying under guecn Auno. Again
i at Chnve Priory. Worcestershire, the

age of a "rude forefather" Is similarly
Inscribed ns.;o:i. No to harrow the rend
cr, we may say Hint these portentous
figures nre strictly Hie product of the
engraver's nrt. The monumental ma

son of those days was nothing If not
Ignorant and his Idea of writing 78 or
3D wns to write 70 or 'M tlrst nud S or

0 afterward, meaning 70 plus S or 30

Dlus 0. etc.. ns the case might bo.

Dn bhilohs
) Cough and
b(onsumpiion

cure
Thl is beyond question the

most BiioceHHful Cough Medi-
cine ever known to science; a
few (loses invariably euro the
worst rases of Couifh, Croup
an.l Htomiiitis, while its won-
derful success in the cure ot
I onsumption is without a par
allel in the history of nieuieii
Mnce Its lust
been soli on
test which no
can staml. I
Couch, we earnest!
totryit. in Cniteil States and
Canada 2.V., Mc. and $1.00, and
in Knglaud Is, &t, 3d. and
4a. 6U.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.C.WELLS&CO
LEROY, n.y. . m

HAMILTON, CAN m
For sale by (J. U. Huntley.

Kseentloa of lha Italia d'F.nahlca.
Colonel Lnbordc, knowing that tin

fmve wns Actually dug In which the
fluke wns to be put, nfter a short time
awakened hi in and told him, If he hnd
a lock of his hair or a letter to send to
any of his fnmlly, thnt he (Colonel

would tnko enre to forwnrd It

and would only part with M with his
life. The duke replied, "1 understand
you." lie cut off a lock of his hnlr,
wrote a short letter nml desired that a
confessor might be sent to hlrn. He
wns soon nfterwnrd led out.

Five of the soldiers refused to fire
at him. They were immediately shot
before his face nnd their bodies thrown
Into a dllch. They desired to put a
bnndnge before bis eyes. He nnswered
ho bad looked denth !.i the face before
and could face It again. Seventeen
Soldiers fired at him.

Mine. ISoiinpiirte did everything pos-slbl- o

to save the duke. Kin; Implored
ISonnpnrte on her knees, holding the
skirt of his cont, which wns torn of by
his violent manner of going from her.
Ohe sted the other skirt, which was
likewise torn off, and Uonnparte de-

clared he would never go to bed till
the duke wns dead.

Luclen liona parte also exerted him-

self to the utmost, ami finding be had
no success. In a rag took out a watch
Iionnpnrte had given him, dashed It on
the ground, breaking It In pieces, and
said to his brother, "You will be treat

d In the same mariner!" "Life of La-d-r

Stanley."

liar Ad Tie.
John Luther Long, the well known

author of several successful books and
the teller of many charming stories,

x-- a summer at a resort along the
New Jenicy coaat. On his nay to bis
home there he wns obliged to stop over
one night nt Heabiight. and this story
Is told of his little visit: He was recog-

nized by several people, and when be
entered the dining room one of them
came forwnrd and asked him to occupy
a sent at his table. He was quietly
Introduced as Mr. ing, and his liter-

ary repututlon did uot enter at all Into
the presentations. He was ploced be-

side a very beautiful nnd chnrmlng
young lady, ami nfter awhile the con-

versation deve!oNH somewhat as fol-

lows: "Mr. Ixjng. your name Is quite
familiar. I have run across It some-

where very recently."
"There are a great mnny Lonss," be

said.
"No: but I mean that I have read

something somewhere. Oh. yes; 1

remember. It wss a story called 'The
Fox Woman.' Do you know who wrote

itr 0Mr. Long was blissfully ignorant
"Yes. I am sure thnt was It." she said.
"It may be by a relative. What did

you thluk of Itr
She gaxed at him earnestly and re-

plied, "Don't rend It" Saturday F.ven
y3t Post

LlaailBiac Had a.

There was a lime when every house
had a lightning rod. It was believed
that every good man thus protected
his wife and children and bis home.

It Is now known there Is nothing In

the lightning rod theory; a lightning
rod Is no protection against lightning,
and there was never any danger from
lightning, anyhow.

Hut a lot of other fool theories are
still accepted. If we have at last ac-

quired a little sense In the lightning
rod particular, why not In other re-

spects? Why continue to accept other
Billy notions? Why advertise our-

selves as fools by accepting the preju-
dices of fools? Atchison !v.be- -

OrepphcrtLinE.
The Direct Route to

Montana. Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via

(he UNION PACIFIC Fset Mail Line,
or the KI0 GRANDE Scenic Lines.

No Change of Cars.
on the rortlsnd-Cbicsg- o Special, "the
best in the Weet."

Equipped with

Elegant Standard Sleepers
Fine New Ordinary (Tourist) Sleepers
Superb Library-Bu.Te- t Cars
Splendid Diners (meals a la carte)
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Comfortable Coaches and Smokers
Entire Train Completely Vestibuled

For further information, apply to

J. R. NAGAL VV E. CO MAN,

Trav. Pass. Apt. Gen'l Agent
141 Third St, rortland. Or.

lift ui,
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES
By the fast

and com-
modious Regulator
steamer "Bilv

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty and grandeur in

the United States. Full informa-

tion by addressing or calling on
J. S. BOOTH, Agent,

Tel. 914. Portland, Or.,
Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.

7

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Trains Irsvs Orewn City for I'ortlsnd and
ray stations at H:2i A. M. snd 0.(1-- i'. M.

I.tr Portland 8:.T0a M 7:0nri
I.r Or'gon Cl'y h: '.' a M 7 ri.'sai
At Aslilund 12:.'i1 A at 1 : A a

' Hacraniento fr.ini r at 4 r, a m

" Man h'ranciaco 7:lSrn 8:1.) A M

" Ok rn fi: VA at 1M M

" Iifnvnr ll:"- - a M

KanaaitMly 7:2.i A X 7:Z--i a M

" Chlosifo 7 : 1.1 a a D::soa m

" I Ai'Kles 1 :'.fl r M '7:00 M

" F.I l'ai fl Mi) r :'! r M

' Fort Worth a m n ?S) k m
" City of Muleo (l:M A M 0 ." A U
' lloiialun 4 'SM A M 4 A

" Near Organs r M :2.' r at
" WaahlnKton fAlt 1: 12 A M

" New Yors l.':l3rM i:-- 4.i r x

I'ullrniii and Touriat cars on both trains.
Cliair cars 8acranienU to dKden snd KI
I'swi, and totirint ran to ChicaKO, 8t. lxuis,
New Orleana siel Wanhitutton.

Coniifction st Han Frsnclaco aitti cveral
lor Honolulu, Japan, Cliins,

I'billpi'iim, Ontral and Kmth Anuri a

A Mr. K. K. II'KinKr"er srnt st
(IreKon C'iljr atation or aiMrras
II. KOKIILKK, O. II. MARK II AM.

Mana." r, 0. K. A I. Aerl.
Portland, Oregon

Vlst.-a- "

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

PortlsnJ foot of Waahlnirton atreet Mon

days and Thursdays at 6 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Clatnkanie on Tutedsyi and
Fri'lays at 4 o'clock a. m,

This is the nearest and most direct
route to the great Kehslem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co

liar it TIKI RCIIESULU A BRITS

Chics to Salt Uke. Dsnrer. Ft
Portia nil Wurili.OinilnKan 4 p. m.

l ss City, bl.
9:15 a. m CtiicaK') sml E-- U

.Salt Ike. D'iv" F'Spoksne Worth, Oiiiiln, Kit. a. m.
flyer an t'ii . M. o

6 p. in. snd Ea-- t.

Atlantic Walla Walla. Leis- -

Eire tor., SiK'kane. Mm-- ' 8:40 a. m.9 p. m. iieKilu. S1. Paul,
Dulutn, Milasukre.
t'liicapi Slid Ea.--t.

Orean MesDulilps
I p. in- - All KailinK dalri. rub 4 p. m.

ject lo ctmi'K-fo- t
-- an Francuco

Ssil every S days

Daily Ex
Sunday. Colnmbls Kirtr 4 p. m.
8 . 111. hteamen Ei. Sun-us- y.

Saturday To Aforia a d
10 p. 111.

Wlllamett RWer
6 a. m.Ez. OroimiitV.. Nearherir . 4:30 p. m.

Sunday Sslem, Indspeii I1-- - ""
denre and Way
landings.

7 a. m nillamettesndVsnihtil lp. m.
Tuaa, Thar Hirers M"n. Wad.

and fa OrKOn City. I'ajrtoo and Fri.
ami Wnj-Lano- i' s.

a. m, Wlllsmetts Rker 4:90 d. m.
. l'omand lo CoiyalMa Tuw, I hai.

an I tat. a I a asdSaU

Isve Snake Birer Leave
Kipsria Riparia to Leaiaton Lfjrtston

3:3.i a. ni Daily
Daily. 8:30 a. ra.

W.H. HURLBUKT,
Gen. Pass. Aj;eut, Portland, Or.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

BOITII BOCSD.

TrsinXo. 11 9:22 a.m.
" " 13 4:5 ) p. tu.
' " 15 9:14 p.m.

NOBTH BOl'ND.

Train No. 16 7 a. ra.
" " 14 9:22 a.m.

12 5:40 p. ni

POSTAL SCHEDULE.
BVSorTUKKK FACiriC KA1LROA1I,

Mail closes Koiti(! Xorth 5 :S0 p ir ,anil 7 :4ri a m
Mail closes goin Souths :52 s m and 7 -2 p m

BY EABTSIDB ELEI'TKIC LINE.

Mail closes for Portland and ilistriliu'-in-i
points, 12 in. "1

Mail closes for Milwattkie and elt0ud
9 a in.

Wail arrnes frot.i Portland l;30p m.
SIDE KOUTK8.

Oregon City to Ely, Cams, Miilino,
Liberal anil Mollala leaves at 12 in, and
arrives st 1 :30 a ni daily.

Oregon City to Hesver Creek, Fhubel,
Clark, Mestlow Brook, Union Mills and
Colton leaves at 8 a ni Tuesday, Ttmrsitay
sml Saturday, and returns on following
days at4:35p ni.

Oregon City to Viola, Logsn and Redland
leaves Oregon City Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 1 p ni, leaving Viols same
davsat 7 a ni.

Oregon City to Willamette, S'.allord,
Wilaonville and Oraeme arrives at 10:30
a ni and leaves at 11 :30 a m daily.

Oeneral delivery window is open on Sun-
day from 10 to 11 a m, All letters dropped
into the box at the door is promptly seat

i Oil' Sunday as on other days.


